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CHRISTM/S IS COMING,
nnd fcr th" holidays Ihave, without exception, UN lar«r»st ""to *k ar. Sn«sl

assortment of only vine

TORTOISE and AMBER SHELL
NOVELTIES,

consisting of

HAIR ORNAMENTS
AND TOILET ARTICLES FOR THE DRBSSING TABLE.

In Urn most exquisite d^sirns ar.d beautiful setoM to b* found In Iklicountry.

Goods fiTted now xtfflb<» dHlvereii a* any t irr.r- rt«'<<lr»<l.

FUR GARMENTS
;••' "\ ar ait»r*«l Into fmshionabl* gfcaiies

—
I^w prlc»<i

THIRARKsTH FL"« CO.. 10S W»«t 2Jth St.

txrsjL. ovrrs^Er by sir peter lelt.

S.CASOLA, LADIES' TAILOR.
*4I 6TII AYE.. g«it IStb

—
TaMir raid* BJf.s \u25a0»

prdw. n'AV. l-.ne<!. $,T5 jp .-v,i!t< o? yt.ur ewa meieUsA Isj
up. X»wi-«t y'.ta an.l <Je»ler.a. Pe-* • fit s-a«.rante«

Q TOMEI. LADIES' TAILOR,
7S VT. 35th St.

—
.-uus t" \u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0' of mi in»aatert*l t *

up; our material tZ~- Jark»t^ h sattte J5. » stssai \u25a0.
THERE'S CNE WAY ':{*.-
PERMANENTI.T El#*-.roly^:n. »t. Writ*, or bMMr.
rail. S.WK THIS I'H !.<'V. K. l'lV-'ef. :H \u25a0+'-

J. ANDRE
LiOI-S1 HJI3DRESSER,

13 Wes- 2»th-»t . ntmr Bro*JiiSW.
«pec^l.»t ha r colortnc. Mareiai
v.a'.:".j. ?" :r-r--3;nc. rrarl-ur!n»
•'•-trie f»>-!V, RiatMi?: ciioic* or-
T:arr,-r.-': Va:r rcods.

the puhlishfii stat«-rn»: that the act of ''"•*• cJ«r-
ter in joir.ins: the federation was unconstitutlocal.
that Mrs Fairbanks, the national pr«?»irtent. ana
the national eflscvrs iIISSWWIn Ml th* action of til*
Chapter in I'^inir.K said federation, and that saem-
ber.s ai*resigning from the .harter t'^ause o* the>
sui

• ifriction within tts ircle.

Seme tOays of the XOorld.
"VENICE." BT FELIX ZTEM.

Books should, not business, ntertain the I'.gh'
And sleep, as undisturbvi as d»a:n. the nigh:

My house a cottage, m^re

Than palace, ami should fitting be.
For an my use :."t luxury.

M• garden painted o*e»
With nature's hand. ae4 art's; and easnre yield
Horace might envy :n r.is Sabin* n«ld.

Thus would iCooblS mm '.::--•'? fading >P«ee
For he that runs it well, twice runs his raoe.

And in this true defiant.
These anbougkt sport?, this happy tate
Iwould not fear nor wish my fat*.

But boldly say each nLght.
To-morrnw let my sun .-is beams display.
i>r tn Clouds hide them: Ihave lived to-day.—

lAtTaham C«SBssl

A \M.-=!I
Thi«. only ™r..r.t

—
that my means may 11•

100 K.w for Mill,for ci.r.'fmpt t«n> high.
Some honor Iwould .iV»,

Kot from <!>-at devds. but good alone.
The unknown are better thaa O known;

Rumn eas ope ths grave.
Acquaintame 1 would have. r>ut when't d»p«uda
Not i'.I th< num' er. but the choice «if 'rienda.

• ''. >!ilr<n Teeth injj.V

Sfrs. Winstow's Soothing Syrup
j *bonld alwayi b* u*«d for children teethinn. *'•
! •ootfees the child, softrns the rums, a.lays a.i pain. \
I cure* wind coiic. and is th» best remedy for diarrhea* i

Twenty-flve cents a bottle.

FRENCH COFFEE POTS
JOS HEINRICHS, D4fl Bna.'.way. n«ar 23<1 St. N. V

Th'- vine r.cw '
HEI.Vhl' n»am rofr>e Pnt car. j; r.™ bt seen In u»e at ihe New Astor Hoti . St. RasjSi ,

H \u25a0\u25a0: anH. an oth»r hiprh clmm hotels ani .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. v fot ;.m<ik!r:s special ci>:Tee on the tab>. W.'ioicsair and rwta.ll. \u25a0

HKixr.!' ii-«p«rlal i-ofT«-«-. 3".y a
~ . hn« no equal. |

D. A. R. STATEMENT.
Tr. v!ew of the fact that an im;.re-?;o!: j»mj to

'
have gon abroad to the intent that the Manhattan .
Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revo- j
lutlon have by their action in joining the New-
York stat^ Federation of Women's Clubs taken a

| step contrary to the expressed wishes of the na-
ti'T.al orpranization. we. the mf-mriers of the Mar-
hattan '.'haptf>r of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, consider it wise to make the following

statement, and so correct a grave error. We united
with the New-Tork State Federation of Women's
Clubs by a unar.im ••• vote of the chaoter and
with Qm lull knowledge of the national society,

! Who made rvO objection to our contemplated action.
We have received bo information at any time that
our acti' In joining in>» New-Tors; Stttte Federa-

tion of Women's Clubs was displeasing to the r.a-... society. T..- fact of our being federated
has raised no dissension in our chapter, which Is a

lerfectly united body. We have <ie,-i(}r-d to wttb-

t draw from the Sew- I State Federation because
I cf the unpleasant comment it has ex^it*.]. as w^

1 desire, above all things, to avoid creating the im-
pr Ĥgion that we have any interests p:\rumount to

r the Interests Of the national society. ur;>l because

r we consider itunwise to continue to occupy a posi-
r tton thai subjects us to public comment.

Mrs WILLIAM CUMMINGS BTORT, Regent.
Mrs' JAMES GRISWOLD WENTZ First Vlce-

i R.i;-

f Mrs. JOHN FOWI£B TROW, Second Vice-
Regent.

Mrs GEORGE DALLE3YBOMANS. retary.
Mrs CHARLES E. SPRAOI'E Treasurer

I Mrs. ROBERT DHT? sUCDOKALD, Registrar.

The oißcers of the Manhattan Chapter al=o desiy

various establishments of th« X brother* on *•
certain day every week for a certain l»nirth of time,
and the papers were filled with tr.« praises of their
generosity. 'I think Ihay«» earned the tltl* "f

inthroplst.' said Mr. X. showing the n!e of
newsj,Hr)rrB to B.iron M . who waa the arbiter
\u2666•I'ffantum of <*ourt etiquette, and was only too
prlnd to fincl eaus«» to admit the woaithy and at-

tractive Americans to the Innermost circles."

WMKSCB NOT WICKED.
!

Charles Wagner Sail* People Have
Wrong Idea of His Country.

There was "standing room only." and precious lit- !
tie of that, at the Berkeley Lyceum Theatre yester-
flay forenoon when Pastor <"hnrl»s WagsMW spoke !
on "The France of To-day," under the auspices of j
the League for Political Education. At V'-.to o'clock j
people were leaving tho hall in d<^pair. wh!lo I
others, more courageous, found their way through i
the flies on to the stage, where th^y sat and stocd i
in a deep semicircle aJI through the lecture.

Mr. Wagner began by vigorously protesting
against the misconception that prevails aa to th* j
wickedness of th*i F*rench and tha cnrnplete absen :« j
of home lifeamong them.

"A few days ago 1 met a charming American
girl, and -when Ispok* of. Paris— 'Ah.:' she said.

'
knowingly, 'Paris! that wicked city!' And Isaid
to her, 'You don't know, j-ounsr girl, how sad I
am to see you proila and cay. "That wicked city.'
Iam c citizen of that wicked citj. My wife is, too,
and sc are my children. Thert> are many good peo-
ple in.Paris."

"As for French homfs- nothing la more difficult, \u25a0

even for a Frenchman, than to penetrate Into the i
French home. French families live, as it were. In

'
boxes. They are so happy, so united in their
boxes, they don't want to cone out or let any-
body ir:.

"Nothine Is mor* similar to a sweet American
'

j horn* than a sweet French home and nothing Is
j more- Bimllar to a food American father than a

good French father.
"The kitchen is the cornerstone of the social llf«.

of a nation. Ir1< of the greatest importance- to the i
nation what our mothers and sisters do in the j

!kitchen. Ilove, music and art. but the root of the }
family"—he emphasized his words with his
clinched fist on the table beside him— •is in the
kitchen. If God has given us our meals by th"»

I good, sweet hands of a mother or sister, you know
jyourself what a difference there is between that

and the meal thP-t is furnished in any mechanical
way."

Then Pastor Wagner turned to the education of
women In France, which, he said, had undergone
a complete revolution within the past twenty or
thirty years, due largely to the leadership and

•. lofty personal character of M. Ke!!x Pe-aut.
"Formerly all French girls went to the convent

and were educated by Catholic E sters. The new
system of feminine education is good and it Is
careful, looking, as it does, to the formation <>t
•-'..,: i ter so much more than the other. Indeed,
1 may say it is better than our system of edu-
cating our boys, which has never been rescued
from the old rats in which Napoleon put it.
France la raising up v. new generation of w.rrr.e:.,
who live not only by the dictates of their own
little wills, but combine the now >\u25a0;\u25a0':-.: at helpful-
ness with a reverence for the pas:."

Lastly he t-poke of the work >>f the T'nion pour
II'Action Morale and of Mme. Alphen-BWvador. who
! established the first French training school for

\u25a0 | nurses In the face of rellgtoufl prejudice, which
Iraid that nly Catholic Bisters can nurse, and

, I lical prejudice, which prophesied that no on«
i j would have confidence enough in the lay nurse to
[ I ploy her. , \u25a0

• Nations." he said. In conclusion, "don t know
i enougl about each other; and what they do know
>

''
they have oftpn dug out of the rubbish box. I

p ! wish we could change thla It would be a link
i l between this beloved ani delightful ntry—for I

\u25a0 am l new but very convinced American- and
i!France. The more Ilook upon you. the more I

. I \nd through th« applause whi."h greeted this af-
lI fectlonate dismissal th« pedlers on Forty-fourth-

l \u25a0 Pt could be heard calling: "Here y' are. The Sim-
'\u25a0 Ipie I-'.fe,' by the author of 'Parsifal.'

"

LAIV OTAMA'B WAR INTERESTS. |
A mo?t Unerf-J-V.r.g personality is that of the j

XarcUoaesa Oyama, \u25a0 If* of the commander in

chief of the. Japanese nay. She is a graduate of j
©e« cf o-r colleges, and her friends in America re- i

Mnber ber as a talL slender maiden, with the j
cseaplexJon of fa ripe pea^h, and exceptionally ;

pfetty and attractive, hrsjlrtfs beir^ sKtremely ;

prfccef-1 nr,idistinguished looking. Not long a?o a !
pirture appeared In an illustrated weekly of the ;

f-yima family, ti.e Ladles Oyama (mother and
lasght< both wearing the native dress, the former
wtii the handsome face oi a clever woman of the
rcrid, eni the latter Ith the. soft uiKltnatS of a

lM*er Proas being the leader of fashion In the \u25a0

fspanese court b-iore the prjeaent war, where he
personal attractions, ncr cosmopolitan experience

ard superior educat gave her great supremacy, |
l.adv Oyama is row enthusiastically devoting her

[me \i. th~ homo needs ol the great army
under the command of her husband at tne from.

t •x-'l see that we Japanese ladies have no
• •-

\u25a0
\u25a0 :soda! duties now." she writes to a friend

in america, "when I tell you that I \u25a0\u25a0.:,: in tne

Bed Cross hospital three or four days a week. Iam
ger t the Women's Volunteer Nursir.g As-

[O1 | . fl, : i flire tor ad It mciii.s

good hard work, i of the Patriotic Association.
whi b cares for th* widows a.r.d :phans of those
»i:i fall at the front; a director ot another as-
aodatkm that looks ter the families of tha living
soldiers that are fighting o:r battles, and on a com-
mittee to raise funds to send comforts, medicines,
'•'\u25a0 to the men themselves. Iwrite ail this Just to

enow you how the. Japanese ladles are occupying

their time Just now, for Iam only one of manj.

TERM OF MOURNTNG.
"English Ideas In regard to mourning differ con-

siderably from those generally entertalr.ed on this

side of the Atlantic," eald a matron. "Not only

Is the length of tim.e prescribed by custom and

Mrs. Grundy or wearii.j; very deep b;a-k much
shorter, but the period of seclusion from tho world

:s almost Infinitesimal, according to American ideas.
'{\u25a0 s not, however, that Engrlish people feel less
intensely, or that they forget their loved ones more
readily than do Americans. Itis simply the phi'.os-
ophy of King David, who. aftei ha Ing lain prone
in agony before his child's death, rel Bing to he

comforted ar>.se and returned to his worldlyduties
a.= soon as all was over. Sometimes, however,

their acceptation of Irrevocable conditions' is i-onie-
w'hat startling. At a large ription dinner given

at Borne German spa by the guests of one of the
hotel* one of the women present appeared in the
deepest biack, draped from head to foot with a
huge ere!re veil. 'As my husband has only been
dead six weeks.' she explained to the. women who
were acting aa hosT«?ns«»s of the occasion, 'I thought
it would be disrespectful to his memory to discard
my -\u0084;..• 80, having showi her loyalty to his

imemory in this peculiar fashion, she proceeded to

|enjoy the feast with as much zest as the others.

HIS PERSISTENCE.
"There Is no denying the fact that the Americans'

are a people of wonderful resource and assurance,"

remarked an Englishwoman rt-cently, half envious-
lyand half disparagingly. "They venture In "where
angels fear to tread' with perfect aplomb and au-
dacity, and one* there, Imust admit, they act as
if to th« 'manner born." and rarely commit any
sollclsm or mistake. In England, even the upper
middle class of >°d birth and position seldom as-
pira to alter their condition, ajid are content to re-
main 'In that Ptate of life In which ithas pleased

Pror'idence to place then-.' Americans, on the other
hand, although they might be born in the slums,

would feel that su ng as they had the stamp

of the golden f-a?:le on their belongings they

might aspire to the society of royalty itself; and
not only desire to have tho position, but would
find m^ans somehow or other to K<'t lt. Iheard of
a characteristic Instance of this truly American
trait only the other day. A man from one of the
Western States who had made an lmm< -• fortune
in th^ manufacture and sale of boots and shoes,
settled with his family for the winter at A . the
'resident; Btadt' of one of the most aristocratic
little courts in Europe. w!,k-!>. in lieu of territory
and power, kept up Its prestige by an ultra ex-
clusivenesa that at least rendered it extremely
'smart.' Wh* n Mr. X. took a very grand 'hotel,'
and arranged everything >n a magnificent scale
for the season, he expected, of course, that he
would have the entree to the highest society, nnd
was greatly < hagrined, and for the time bein« dis-
couraged, \u25a0. hen told that selling boots and -hoes
would effectually debar him, together with his wif<;
and daughters, fr< \u25a0.. being presented at court or
attending one of the best functions. 'But th< Z's
go to '\u25a0ourt.' he argued, speaking of an American
who ad made his money in trade. 'Ah, but he is
entered In th court records as a philanthropist,'
said the. Baron MM

——
, who waa explaining the rUffi-

culty to the millionaire. A few days after that all
the newspapers in C

-
announced that boots and

shoes would be given away to the needy at th«

FOR LITTLE MEN AND LITTLE WOMEN.
The next mornius; my mother ar.d IstrolKJ Jown j

to the pebbly bea< h. „ _ ._.
T: went In pa««dling. lust for the fun of it. but I

wished Ibad not. for the nest day 1 found Ihad
; been stung by Jeilyosh, which look like string or
i pearls. .

Next we hired a man to roi US around in a

•'kUss bottomed" boat The bottoms of these
1 boats were not all glass, only a small port!
I which you migtit think was a watering trough. ;

Look: throuKh this glat the bottom Of the j
1 bay could be seen, over eighty feet away. On the ,
Ibottom were all kinds of kela and seaweed, s<>m*-

times -ixtv fe«-t fn hel| supported by large floats ;

lof kelp The gentle motion of tie under water j
added t« the peculiar sensation of seeing so clearly

the wonderful undergrowth ghtly wafted to anj
'

All kinds of strange fish Inhabit those tropical
waters, varying in size and color. One kind, tho

I electric tlsh. if so named by the sharp fla.-h of
! light it often emits. Goldfish a foot long, with
! blue eyes, swam by. and once or twice .-i large

6Chool of sardines darted by. followed by a "yel-
lowtail." a rish about five feet long.

v- the boat waa coming near home we saw a
small seagull, ently trying to get out of the
boat's course. The man thought it was a young |

would always remember their fliJt camplnp ex-
perler.-». THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN.

Box -v. Scarborough, N. V

MY TRIP TO SANTA CATALINA ISLAND.
Raving mnce up our noli ds to start for .1 trip to

Santa Catalina Island, off i'a!if«rr.ia. we got our
: .-.-;_\u25a0• ready to stay a few days.

Catalina Island la about twenty-eight miles out,

tn the Pacific Ocean, a little southwest of 3ar.
Pedro. The latter town la the port for Los An-
geles. The island Is about thirty miles long, with
a rocky coast on most «f Its shores

At last the vessel started, and we had a rough

but pleasant voyage for about five hours.
On rounding a point of land the little town of

Avalon became visible. N imerous boats an«l
launches lay In its small but wonderful bay.

The steamer landed at a pier, which extended
som* distance out from the shore.

After landing we left our luggage at the hotel
and then went out for a while.

Th;;: dt<y passed quickly.

Hotv to tOm a Triz,e.

*h<
fO\t">T NO 2 -The. h«.i.Eof a t.«ok or a hm\x- for thr b^.t oritrlnul Morr abo« Mifb»n»- It m<M«

nOt r%KT^K<F*ZZr£*«2SSFLi the choice of a book, a hud^. » bo, ..f palnf or » tm^teU a*

•bout v |»-f ualin.il.
Ke Mirr to *tat«> your atf.
Be nure to -tule jour preference of pru«-«.
All answer, inu-t reu.h th^ uttire by WISSIHtSJ. V'I<."1

<."'lM"r .
AdSSeM i.iUie >lea uuU IiUUWomni, Nt-»-\»rk mi.unr.

TbiriQS to ThinK About.
We are going to send the book offered for the |

bp^t work in last Sunday's puzzle competition to
Margie Qlennon, twelve years old, ol Sft HI Ne»-
pertea-ave.. Tonkers. N. T.. the deserTing j-rixe

winner. Another book ol Interest Is offered for

the test solution of "Tlili | to Think About"

BmbHabed t.>-d;iy. Ad.lress your competltkms to

Little Men and Uttle Wosax New-York Tribune.
The competition cioses on Thursday. December l

DIAMONDS,

l. a third of aiav: h b.iy-s nickname; to • - '
disordered troops:

-
lfestivul day. zeal. ;i s U«; «

lh-''\ parW Xantlppe: » feminine pronoun: a tale.

h fabulous bird; merry; not small; a l^™ or
Xantippe.

ENK;MAS.
1. Iam part of the verb to be: pUC« a "•R!l

"n;;;- t

before m and 1 beeom a troublesome wew
place tillaaothci consonant befoie me and Iloo*

"\u25a0>U\ ;.M

m.- by. consonant. and

lufS u.snument to fasten things to-
gether; plac< -'i;: anotbe* consonant before me
and Iwhirl rapidly. ... \u0084n,,-,.

t Iam a untt U cards; precede m- to*™*??
nant and Iam \u25a0 runiUnu empetitiun; prefix an
other consonant and 1 become i;ise ot minsn'!

POUBLS ACDOMriCI
Crossword— U) * -"rt of b>x bit • wWcb

are packed tot traveUlagJ a third person to wbww
w.ie decision ;iquesUoa Detwcca partlei is referred; .
noisi festivity The first and test |.Mt,-- of eacb
word, taken togetber, spell

-
lcountry In Ettrope.

il)iY.'s*»,,r^
\u25a0 Bs»ure; a nirls nasae i terra

often appUed to \u25a0«\u25a0 » >»Shty child; s .-omitr> W
South 'nieri, , a Bi '» nuni*. The htttia an>«
flnal» tak-n together, *P«U a s*«voii dt*h of «u-*i j
and pastry.

'

Answers to Puzzles Published November 20

CONNECTED iMMB..•.. W H IE.. k X IMA
|« E T H E A R

H E S
<U O E N I) A B
.•NA A M O
t: A T BO 1

ADDRMM
1. Jack-^JackaL :. Oda—Odeon. Z. Hen—Hastaav

4. Motn—-Mother.
FLIGHT OF STAIRS.

r x T
C A T SIP

U'PPII
PKR S O X

SOX N X T
NETHII

HER
MONDS

jO D
"

t. i r>
ro v v. r. A Ho \u25a0 o R

POVERTVU IH R A R T
DAIION S T A U E

STY IRE
V V

UNFINISHED LETTER PROVERB.
The five prize winners in tl-.e unfinished BBSSV

proverb content of November 1.5 are: Rvith A. X>e
Ki..->t eleven years old of Ke\ '.«» t-ark-»r Al-
bs"> N V ir»t )>r:x^ $1. <-.irr«>n M»th<"»», ten
years oW ot No J MorW-y-»t.. Roxbury. Mas*., a,

ii.vr badge Klsie Smith, of No. 3+> V\*inthrop-«t..
Brooklyn, N V . a Nn»k. Raymond Smyth*. •>T»n
M«ra old ..* Xo. 113 ThirteentH-*t.. I'ollege Point.
\jang Islaml <\ MtU*.ai..l Annie M. Noxon. e»x
>ears ul'l. care of A. B. Noxtm. Dartetv Cona. &
bc--'k.

HONOR LIST.
Emili Caparn. Anna Bljrthe, Viola Wilson. Kath-

arine Van Dusen, Joae] . Murphy, Paul TJerney,
Marie Benott Mar«?a Ruegg. Albert Bruce, Th«m'
Clark, Marlon I'arker. All-n V'ermtlye. Haroia
Post ITelen Barnes, Eugenia Baker, Margaret
Ttillman. Oeorge Wildprett, Man Lynch, Grace
Hallock Carrie Ooidbeck, bXeiyn Allenspaca,

Blixabeth Mlnwr, Barbara Addis, Nathan s'aii.

Josephine Hlcflrt, Cornelius v;iX*-
Tr

Drr,2L,,y
5:..-yr Eva VvTllson, Holly Bell, Arthur Hapernar.

Emma Vought. Marlon Peters. Qraca Powlia*.
WUliam Kic ker. Philip Voo«, Chart« Mets,

Catherine Schoder. A Cairnea Helen M..nt»-lth.
Lulu Farley, Marie Donaldson, Alice Behress,
Brolly Berger. Marlon Rogers Marion

-IkV"-
Edgar Lodge! Mary Woodhead. Ruth *%*%£PaSllne Fleischer. Fre.leri.-k Walker,

' Adolph
Tliomb'-rg. Loretta Murphy. R..»>ert Raybi ,^
Clarence kinsui Rock Kopcuker. }t;, •\u25a0 r

)i
;

Miller, Harold PraM Abigail Tanman tl
'
ori

Hrath! But« Ctourtenay, John Bnow. UU»« Her

man. Marian Hillman. Mary Tappln, Hl^* r'..'J;
ma n. Ctlftoi Airaatrong. Joseph Lambert. Margaret
Wplk'r. PhilipBp^fA^ rrancen Taimadge. >\u25a0 ir<N

ljT.li-v I'm Btarfeld. Howard Wllliain*. H«esi. • ...lail RJestn MlU*r. Herb-'t Trentlng. AIM»
Btart, Loui» V.'oknl, Walter Woo4w«rti

one ar>d rowed after it. The duck turned and be-
gan to swim In a circle Then the man used one
oar and pulled on that so hard that the boiit a:iu

tfi»- gull went around in a whirl Any one watcn-
ing from the shore, must have thought it wua ;i
•
•.1.. r. -go-round
But after the man papl ured it and har.de.! it to

me my troubles began. The nr-r attack made Iy
lt was at ail the buttons on my coat. 1 ha'i to
hold tnat little kuII by tn» neck and legs to keep
my life out of danger. After many utrutfgW with
lt'l walked out on the dock and let it go. 1 didn't
want it. BTEPHEN PURDT.

(Fourteen years old.)
No. AT Brevoort Place, Brookb'n.

Tf>» prize winner .:; the irisinal si ry r... of
Kovesaber 13 is Marian ';r.i\ Traver, thirteen years
cl -. \u25a0: n.\u25a0 One-I undred-and-twenty-eighth-
H, New.Xork Cltyl Her story follows:

RY OF A ROBIN.
'\u25a0' bout a little robin that Il.ad at'" :;*-' '• Bpi " . \u25a0\u25a0 .. \u25a0t- ih;.-:h the summer.

• \u2666» door to us was a cat that caught iota
i] knew when the cat was
the Id ines -.\u25a0:- such a

, •\u25a0'!"* on Iheard \u25a0 :i awf . commotion, f-o I«t out lo see what was 1 • \u25a0 •\u25a0• r The oat iras

ened \u2666*!
'"U:'" : r roDm' x friglit-

.;/
':* ':

- ''••-•' \u25a0\u25a0'• \u25a0 Put the Uttle robin in our
[xonkmg the tatJ -. ao I n ther would see it: \u25a0'-

-
•«. They saw v but would I,

CViV
- -

\u25a0

\u25a0•\u25a0- ltook It"\u25a0'

7e7e '-'-'\u25a0- because :knei -. • would „„.
ltla the Brarnii \u25a0

"' *'"
py, u:,r; .. v..r \ i • . -'\u25a0 '^ he co ild not

ten to c!o.^. but t£? SLS we had forgot-
downstatos c v..J . ,Tl,xl Bwnmg when IwinbreakA« *s«?Ss«tWfc ft*«J»tS3 W-

s • :-i t̂^
crlr.kir..- a "* w^uld takt It ir. his

t.:.<2 get his would go away
fcjtcktatb. . ;. .-•;•• m iuld comi

I

: gave
1

\u25a0

K\l we,s a ::!t;« square window In the )-

•aw him M

IIgftd to think Iwould nweTSTtfe dLVV0*?

w
Idcv •

brllev< lBhai, e^im, catj afttf

my experl< \u25a0>- end after sppir.r what sad havoo
they make naoz.g the poor little baby birds.

Among other g •\u25a0•; stories contributed by our
young writers are those given below:

THE BOYS' CAMPING ADVENTURE.
J omrr.y" Jackson, "BUI"Tlerney, "sam" L*e and

john Clarkson were determined to camp out tot
their entire vacation. School had Just closed, and
they were preparing to start the next morning.

The tent, luggape. blankets and all the equipment
needed for campers were ready. They took an early
train next Biornlng und arrived the next afternoon
at their lesti ... among tha lovely mountains,

their abode for the summer.
Hiring a wagon to convey them and th<Mr outfit

to a place suitable for camping, they were driver.
twenty-five miles back Inthe mountains to a charm-
Ing hollow between three ranges, near a lovely

mountain spring and a brook which the dri • told
tJ.i-m abounded with trout. N<-ar by war. a farm-
house, which supplied th<- hotels with fresh egge
aii'i milk. The boys could buy provisions there 1J
their Lock diminished.

When their teni wai pitched they took their fish-
Ing rods and trte<3 tho brook to tee If there really
were any trout to supply them. A.'te'- an hour's
\u2666i^.'.i::? i.'ie boys returned' with several trophies.

The lish were cooked oi: the b.azlng camp iir..- for
tnt-ir supper, and after sitting in and the fire tell-
ing tales and m+*inX plans t!i«-y went In t-'ae tent.
'J'! ey began to feel the awful silence of the woods,
and the (our boys snuggled together under one
large blanket, and thus fell asleep.

Near midnight "Bill" Tleraey l.rard a «ound out-
f ,').. their tent. He Bat upright arid listened at-
lont<v«lv The sound was repeated

—
louder this

umV-ar.d he called the others to Isten. The>
nothing, and told him that he had be«n

"famsure lheard a sound twice." he eald.
"Ah, k<j tv sleep." answered '\u25a0sam.
'lit v fell asleep again, am] \u25a0at half an hour

aft-rwar'l a bellowing sound startled them all.
"1 wonder what It can be,

'
s.-tid "Tommy.

"We are not afraid, anyhow," replied John Clark-

'. no! we're not babies." answered all the bois.*
sound of trampling feet and crash, amass

-
the tent had" collapsed on the four boys. "Moo,

bellowed a voice. The brave boys ran
s«r<-j,m!r.K through the woods to the farmhouse.
The 'arm-r mi rudely awakened from hlislumbers
to let the boys la. They told him that a bear or
some wild animal had come io kill thf-n. and had
thrown down their tent, or if It was not a powerful
animal !t was B. Kho.«t or spirit. The farmer laughed
ut tn*- boys fears gav< them shelter for the night
fend iromised to investigate th« n.-it rnoriung.

When morning cane tht bow, the farmer and
Mh «on« went to the site at the camp and found
the t*nt collared on the ground with their baK«:ag«

and heiontrlriA*1 strewn around In preat eonfuaion,
and Pt.'uidin« contented near the fallen tent waa a
pei.cefui cow quietly chewing her cud R:.d blinking
at the l«jy* »ho lofn*d In the laug* the tanner and
hie eons nad raised against them rbe> '.rove th*
con from their lew s<t <j up agatt and .-aid they

Original Story Ccrttest*

SECOND PRIZE
I>tfr WfeMa will ncrr° ri?rht'

hv

-
Would you ki.'.w the reason *n> .

H* follows hi* no«sj whcrevrr h* g°«".

And that stands all awry
_

Marjorit Harris, Eagle Rock Wt,, Montclalr. N. J.

5

PRIZE PHOTOGRAPH.

I iget and Mary Ar.n. Taken by Florence R. T. Smith. Newton, N

vrrrTtTTlOV AT LOUIS R ALSTON'S, ANCIENT AND MODERN FAINTING&. NO. 865 FIFTH- NEW-YORK;

PAINTINGS ON EXHIBITlv
-

NQ J9 RUB CAUMAJITIN> pAltm

ILLUSTRATED MOTHER GOOSE UIIYMKS

FIRST PRIZB-IJTTLE 80-PEBP.

Little 80-Peep has lost her sheep
Aii'l can'l tell where to find them.

Leave thfm alone, and they'll com« home,

And bring their tails behind them.

William Frost, No. 108 Lafayette-at., Paterson, N. J

HIDDEN OBJECT PUZZLE
Notwithstanding That h« ad exeeOeat toe*, thto fisherman fa st..rtir.g for *;t:;t:

- »n,™i
-

«/%L is^^s^.'Sr?; 1;,?^ sss? «•&pas *3rs&&£S3Sa2&iwhose omlinea of th^m In pen or pend! aw n*ate«. n win be »£«•. • -"-Tairts oT a
\u25a0end in the next best torn solutions may have the choice of a book, a . .i^-.a bo*

-
BMM ew a

baseball. . _ ,
He suro to state vr.ur preference of the rot:'- art: \u25a0!>•« ••, eve-:

\u0084 „..„-,_.. n»ce«-
Bend your work to Little Men and Uttle Women. Sew-Tork ,': • ra *.*•- slay. Decea

ber 7.

u\ y —
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